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"BRICK" the Buffaloes is the theme for the Milam Madmen as SWOSU hosts West
Texas A & M during Parent's Day activities this Saturday on the Weatherford campus.
Heath Tieben, director of the Collegiate Activities Board, said CAB will give every Milam
Madman a free soda at the game as well as a C.A.B. "stress brick."  And, one lucky
student wearing the "Milam Madman" t-shirt at the game will take home a 24" HD TV at
halftime.
All fans are invited to wear SWOSU gear to the game and play "Wheel of SWOSU
Football Fortune" at the CAB booth for fun and prizes. The booth will be open before the
game through halftime. Any item of SWOSU clothing (or a good body paint job) worn at
the time will give the player one spin on the prize wheel.
"Everybody wins showing school spirit by wearing SWOSU clothing or even painting
yourself in SWOSU style!" Tieben said.
"Our events and our budget are dedicated to enriching student life at SWOSU. 
Supporting the Dawg teams, playing games, winning prizes, creating memories and
having some fun is doing just that," Tieben said.
The Parent's Day tailgate dinner party begins at 5 p.m. and the football game starts at 6
p.m. at Milam Stadium.  
